
Tori Helene is a Pittsburgh born, Cincinnati raised R&B artist! She began singing at the young

age of 5 years old. And began writing her own music at just 10. Tori Helene always knew from a

young age that she was destined to be an entertainer. She is heavily influenced and inspired by

the greats; Stevie Wonder, Christina Aguilera, and Beyoncé. 

 

Tori Helene started her music career by singing in her school choirs and participating in local

talent shows around the greater Cincinnati area. She attended school for the Creative and

Performing Arts, her junior year and immediately began recording her own music at age 16.

During her sophomore year of college, she released her first EP "Darkangel"as a snippet of her

dark signature melodic trap and R&B. Tori Helene recorded her next EP entitled “Delusional” an

in-depth introspective look into her emotions, which released in March 2019.

As the world entered into a global pandemic with Covid-19, Tori Helene was still hard at work

released two stand-alone singles in 2020. The first single entitled “If You’re Lucky” an energetic,

flirty, confident up-tempo pop record that released in May. The second single entitled “Sitting

Pretty”, a bold, electrifying R&B anthem with Latin influences released in July 2020. 

Presently Tori Helene is gearing up for the release of her third EP entitled “Moonchild”. Tori

Helene was inspired to name the EP after her zodiac sign, which is a Cancer. Tori Helene plans

to take the listeners down a journey of vulnerability and intimacy. This EP will be releasing later

this fall. The lead single is entitled “Little Black Dress” which will be released on August 20th

2021 on all digital streaming platforms.



For More Info On Tori Helene, please visit her website & social media

URL’s below:

Stand Alone:

https://www.toriheleneofficial.com/

Social Media URL’s

Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/toriheleneofficial

Twitter: https://twitter.com/torihelenemusic

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/toriheleneofficial/

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/toriheleneofficial

YouTube:https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeXDieOjFGxmqeWi7
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